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W. E. GARRETSOH.

Mm Jeweler,
80X.K AGENT rOK THK

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made tov Order.
I 88 Second St Tht DallM. Or.

Kranieb and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture.

REiVXj MERIT

i

on takepills it' is beeanne yon have'never'
imvuie

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild phyelc without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

fo try it ia to become a friend to It.
Wot sale by all druggists. '

Annie Vright Seminary,
Boarding awl Day Seiool for Girfe

4jKi Year begins Sept 8th . 1892.

For Admission,' Appl to theTPrincipol V

Mrs. Sarah K. - White,
Annie Wright Seminary, ,

A COM A. WASH.- -

- "J Js'P

Notioeia hereby given, that--
Julia A. Obarr, the duly aplidipted. aetinsr ana
qualified administratrix of the-tat- e oL William
A. Obarr, deceased, has rilfeI hcy-ifloa- l ao'oount.
and petition in said estatef and that Monday the
atn da? of September, 18ir at: tnaour of tene'kxk, a. m; of said day, said: day txeiag the first

ouxi

Wasco county, Oregon, has been duly aMX nted
by said court as the ame-NOM- f piaoejor hearing
aid petition and final account.

persons, interested ia .said estate are
notified to appear at snidrttnie-ai- Kt piaee'. and
how cause if any there he, why said petition and
nal .aooount should . not? in,.aU: things, bp

aTlowoil, ratified and confirmed. -
.&w5t.2t4 JULIA A. OBARR. '

Administratrix of the estate of William A.
Oparr, deceased.- -

Vufur & Menefee. Attorneys for Estate.

, ". a.''"' '

W. H- - Young,,
If iTI 111

General Blackemitbing and Work wiw
1 1 . 1 1 V(uuhjutiy, mm ait uxTK n
(foarahtfeed.- - ma

florae S&Weitig ' 'a Spciallty

M?IS. C. DAVIS

REVliE MllANT,

IHaoiond Plotirinf Mills;;

KMrt Claw Keato Fothiat atlffiKa,

100 Dozen
i.

Worth 25 Gts.; going for 12 ;l -S. -ets.J

Just Received an; Immense Shipment
, ; :'-i- i

iWi .?- - of the Celebrated ;
. .. -

loyal Uoreester drsets
IN EVERY

STYLE arid PRICE.

Sd Cuiln Wi I i iains (So d

D R U
SNIPES &

?THE LEADING

. IP UK E3 D RU Gt S
Handled by Three

ALSO ALL

Patent ffledieines and

OS

lone ai Retail Drnsoists

HOUSE PAINTS, 0LS AND GLASS: :

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the "only agents in
- - the City for The Sherwin, Willarns Co.'s Paints. .

--WE

; rfhe ;Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and . Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch. - ., . r. , ;
v

129 Second Street,
T X V , .

l.ftS3-g- .

o

BJTUS -- IVIW

Finest Wies
0 j. t5 ts ? y

171

Frenchs. Block,

KlNERSLYi

Registeretf Draggists. '
THE LEADING

i

;
; druggists Stindfie

ake--

The Dalles, Oregon

MAGI
!!.. .....L:

I 1 U-- A:

AO Liqujors.

Street.
r- - The Dalles, Oregon

0 0-- k Ati

and-Uusi-c.
hti5 oil.--

Jt .A

W HO LESAL'A N D VR ETAIL

HOlon SJjjyPayments.

b3i.qg)Solai&llferS: and Staiitoers.

XIIICACO IS: SINKING.

- o

THE BLUE CLAY STRATUJrf SROKEN.

It is. not Strong, Enough to Support

' Such Massive Structures.

BI'FKfT OK UKEDOINC THK lt"KR.

Tu IncreaM Displacement Will Cause
That Much More Settling of

BuildinicH.

Chicago,' Aug. 26. The slutemeat
that the board of trade building is sink-
ing iuto the ground, and that it has al-

ready gone down eight inchee, is not
surprising to those who- - ore acquainted
with the nature ot, the. soil of .this clty-- J

The foundations- - of 8uch etructarea as
the board of trade building are on the
blue-cla- y stratum which underlies the
city.' Whife this blue clay is strong
enough to sustain --the ordinary buildjngi
it is not sufficiently etrong to aupport
without yielding, 'such massive struc-
tures as some of those which of late
years have been erected here, f Otcourfi&,
where the building settles evenly , 110

serious results are likely to arise from
anything that can now be foreseen. It
is only where "they settle unevenly, as
in the case of the board of trade building
and the government building, that the
results are really serious.

Engineers say that there are evidences
that the weight of the bjiildings resting
upon the blue-cla-y stratum is gradually
forcing the bottom of the river upward.
In many places in the river the blue clay
has been dredged out repeatedly", to rise
tip asram in a few . weeks. It. has -- been
aasamed.by the engineers that to dredge
the river to any great depth,- - as has
been suggested at different times . in
connection - with the drainage, policy,
would Increase the displacement of- - blue
clay in the river, and consequently
cause the settling of the great buildings
just that much. more.

The I.aat Strike. -
Boffavo, Aug. 26. An evening paper

giving (in account of the final ending of
ths Btrike bere says : : "The last etrikj
brought ilood from the nose of the
(3 rand Master feweeney.?'-- . He was met
by a crowd-.x- if strikers yesterday de-
manding that he declare a strike frqm
New York to Chicago. Words nsudd,
iand Switchman "Quinn, of tb'i Nickel
Plate yard, struck Sweeney aferoclous
blow, knocking him down, e blood
flowed In a, stream from Bwee4ey?a nose.
Quinn got bi leadera heiagiinstNa
telegraph pole and punched anil pounded
h ' m ttntiL.-pulle- awaffellupiexcit-t- E

e n t pre vai la J?t A y ief t iioT Variod a ' rall- -
pBniiJJBcBs oiierted'tbo information: that

Bj-rjfn- wiiv riot take the ;stnkers
h b!d iUftCfi; js4lfabod?r3 Manv

HTnulTbff UteiiBleBg;,s6t,; and all
must make their . applications soon, as
tt nW men wiiVbe: ooeltkrned tfHhe
sauorleM ptb ppliat8.--- -- -

.a" v f
5 inearth Pw4 Oratn. 5.., v. t -

Union Repablican. Last Sunday
Republican tejtttfeajtMt&flTi
grew wjiet-Kryw- g CTiyisry:;in. trie; ti-dni- ty

of North"Powder. "Th crops in
that Bection are goings to be imniense.
ft aje;ojie good, loJf'iEPB oceans
of waving grain, such aa is to be found

wbeaC on tfe JJavis Bros.' rach7n
hlcivtjrr&iir yeMurirQrjaee to

five feet high, and so thick tbat it would
Kareely etan4 alo&e. TbW'field, is xme

tarn, abont 300 acrea." - liuit wear thl.
fEeld prodfcejin ayerf of Jorty-seve- n

liily a x&pfr 0tosanaa of-'aere-

ot growing grain la mac productive see-tlo- u.

- Tbe acreage tnir year ia much
larger tjhap last year apAlarge tracts of
new (anoa are oeing proken every year.
When "tlia entire section r baa"Been
blacad and!-- cultivation tHe oaahtHV'of
grain that it will produce-- will e RStoti'

Ba4 rr th TUrd Party. -'-'-

""Union-Journa- l. The wheat trap of
Waabington thia year wt pat $25,000,- -

tamert. u wtMjaiaojtituruiof tbebair 'pf ; the asBiaiant'emoc-

BENEFITS OF AN OFKS RIVER."

AV'het Misrhrt be Experienced, ThrougH- -

''lit .; ; ooiTbe Inland Kmpiie. -

Pibm theSpokane Review.) -- -
.

'"

' The portage railroad at, the. cascades,
built by the state of-- Oregon,' was com-
pleted last-yea- r in time, practically to
open the Columbia from .The Dalles to
tbe eea before the shipment pf the grain
crop 1891 began. - The immediate effect
of this was Jelt throughout thr-entir- e

section tributary to Tbe Dalles, and was
marked by ; a marked increase in the
business transacted.4' The following fig-

ures from The Dal lea rr Chronicle show
to what extent this increase grew in a
single yeart- - 5 :'' z'- '.

"- -

, In 1890 the total shipments of grain.
flour, feed and mill stuffs were 462,150
pounds. Last year1 it was, of wheat
alone, 10,313,596 pounds, requiring 516
cars forHraneportation. In 1891 3,000-00- 0

pounds of wool was shipped from
The Dalles; this year it will exceed
5,000,000 " pounds. "-- Careful estimates
place the prospective shipments of wheat
from the Dalles this vear at 90.000.OOOk
pounds, an increase of79,204,555 poqnggj
over ine aggregate enipmenis ot tne two
previous years. - - - -

The acreage tributary . to The paries
has been greatly' increased. - New settlers
have been encouraged to aid in develop
ing the country, and all 'industries have
been stimulated by the better opportu-
nities afforded for reaching market and
the cheaper transportation rates wh'ich
competition has granted. .

, The benefits which have occurred tpj
titat section from the buijdjng ttne"
portage road"' would'" "bexperiencect
throughout the Inland Empire were the
entire river opened to navigation .The
thousands of acres now'tinder tultivatien
would be increased to'tf'ofJ:uioo7sauR,j
the npeka. anl. herds would grow in pro--,
portion, and all lineejof industry would
feel tbe quickening influences .afforded
by an operiwaterway to"tfie7sea. .

I The resources, of .thp great section.
drained vby ther CumwLraidf SsflHe;
rivera are man
railroads is due mucii of the prospea-it-

now experieiKsedgiap thisf)territ&rycn8ie
fullest development can not be had. until
both etreams are loosed from tti'er rocky
fettere n4"w4ter 'transportation ' affords

seaboard e( .nldJfmefd itior ' lie '

Thestophj la Spreading asjaf:
Review. Theosopby Is close in line

peutlca'and frusf f
uniquo iileaa atuttlw-hunar-foF- ni and
hp toj jkfep ?U i .Andj since
several thousand otherwise intelligent
pbotfe?$!t mtt&j-jM- urAn aaMt
fdotTbbiald.'itfkl ijrflvevkrd. ahaldtffcrf
ioiiealia's'ili buy JaT noslrum'h'ef aided'

a an Indirtrt herb i preference to
jiistahdard aeparationpf some physj
i:ijl)t'-idAi5oatio- ilii iesperierrce, it is a
patter' of email, wonderment that the-oSop- hy

Jiaa plained iaf fopthqlcpn thia
country and'ie spreading. 1 All ' tlio

rmtTtre
iq fify cenuriee fcavfiLdone nothing
toward openMljjtlie t sealed., book of.-- fu
tiir exiaiencev7 Tbe- - sdenidstJ of' today
knows no-mo- re abit ' the" bourne- - from
which '"man Wmeth ' ahd.'lhat" toward
which he journeys day by iday thau- - waa
known; by! the cavei;dweller of- prehis- -
toffef timeev iffiy, ' .;Jsk.-;.-o.-ui

' ." lmcator Thnmn Edlioo.
Globe Democrat. "I eee that Thomas

Ediaon ISfMIJjOOamnslKX
eouae.'I Vnew Tom when' he was a
,barefoot, boy living at Fort Gratiot,,

rCb?-Jeri- Df

from his hometo mine.ji block away,
J. could not receiveryrmtme- -
tinaes I would come out, climb on the

seemed take t aa i

- what win Toae. ' " t

Rev iew. hether, 01yxBpiavcon- -

ventjorj Ui aitch1 or
whether

t ilazzard in it and,

Willi Lfewii tbe pill sugar--

coated, the ken
any a general' way1, how-
ever, it is generally safe wager that
the, deTBbcracy wilF tflrid ftK:
blunder. ,tyv

r.

I J - J m t

V.I Ki

JUSTICE IN EQUADOR.

Gross Heaped Upon au Am-- -

V' erican Citizens.

SUIT. FOR DAHAGES- -

Thc Only Explanation & That he Was

Mistaken For Another Man.

T
i
TOt TO GBT OUI OF yilK COl'NTRT.'

Kemarkable Beeemblanee.to KngrllKU .

.. Swlnrtler Accounts For the Brn- -

i Aug. , A; ; sailor '
named Edward Carlin formerly employ.--
edby the Pacific Mail com pany; citi-- ;.

aen of the United State9, baa entered a ; '

claim with the etate department .

the government Eqoatloror- $50,000 ,
damages..' Carlin aays he wentJo ,Eqria:

..n.r1888,:;-- t, .'Cnanco, an.
city,;ho was siezed by the police aqthori-- .

L
--

ties ai4 thrown, into tlio vilest sort ot a . --

dungeon wliere ,ho was bra tally treated."
jfor several ;monthf; j fio. was then--

work. ;.in; the mjrjfpr.a'.year. anjl '

fter.tliat was returned prison,-where.,- , '..

lie was-kep- t
,v nine; ,. months . "more.; ; lie

as then-rjilease- cl and told to. get out of ,

tjieeountryf The explanation of .

fered for te indignities . heaped ,,npon ,

him waa that he. ..waa, ,the wrong man..
4fter his release, Carlin discovered that
hie bare a remarkable resemblance to an .
Bnglisiimaq who had swindled a number C

pf people, aud it was 'on this, account he. -

Lli'ad been aireeted Ca lin,aetory has ''
been eorrobprated by- a. number.,, Am- -
ericans arid .Enslifihaien at Cnanco and '
hjag'a good case. - l y- - .
: Si &&'. riu'vJ:-'--

j itiiiiin'.&-&iX--P- 'i-.
"

j KasmUs (toy,? Aug. 26.rrlh supreme ;

lodge of the Blights of Pvthias elected
following officers ; yesterday :Sa-i- ;. "

preme onanpellor) . .W.. Blackwell, of : --

Kentucky; , sepreme vice-chancel- t . :

IValfM.. Til VuritA if llriirt . otmvwm-....

Fft?)fP)relayJj.laekmer, of . California ;
v t -

arefloction

-

1

.interior;

yj jl j .. v . , ,

Raillegal, Delaware; supreme keeper ot :

records and seal,;I.: ,C,.. White, of Teiir
esseo snpreme; mastcr-at-apms,--:; Hi-,- ;

jA'ODy Kansas r supreme, inner guard r

C,Gardner, New ..Yorjt ; supreme ;
onter-.jguar- '.'John- - Hv? Thompson ..of- - I ,

Washington, P. C. ".. , .. . ;. , :.,

HUME TCl'Lif Blt'T.. " "
"j

It Main Uuc8i diveiv
I - .-

r I;,; .f.ondoa-- . PtfM' :

jlxiNDOx, Aug; 24. The Chronicle tliM-- 1

morning gve'TiWdTrdwTng as-ih- e ' main ;

lipe8 the homo' rulej; bill, ; aa berioved-fco- t-

agreed - u ppn' ' between ' Meesrs; '

Gladstone, McCarthy and Dillon :. '
; lFist-Th- at the present land legislay

tioh shall hot be disturbed forSvo yeare."- - ",:

Second That the and : "

,tl police judiciary --

ehall be 1n the hands of the' Dublin par--- ; ...

liamentr . t,: '::- '" - - f..
" Third-Tb- at the balance of - the Irish '

feB1l0llJ,W OVr nT ??ftt fad
I vote be exercised on the advice of the --

said. That always--angere- d him, he I c .. . ......
to npon

toe

W
wllf'rin-irDt- o,,

itwill threw?

and canaT
arequcRtjona beyond of

livinjprnaj?. Io
to

up

Indignities

TO'BE-BROCGH- X.

JkVASB.is.GTOs,

a,

of

forced
to

to

only,

of

meg

of
of

of

to

L,,u .iw.i, iai. - - .
uJh.i: v.n.iw, Y.:' n. fch hiU nf ..v.,, v. A,K. .

l&msd with : -
,- :

fFlfth--Thaton:-the other hand; there
4hallonly be one customs department
anjd the Irish parliament shall not have
poWer-t- o levy separate duties. Tr. i!iii..pni..-r,- , .i,ii k

feseventhThat thirtv Irish : memberr -

Tne Chronicle believes that Gladstone
abandoned wini great reluctance-- ' tne
idea of a receiver general in deference to
the irieheaof the JtcCarthyitea.-- 1

l.::.;i;;'
How It Appliea.

Tacoma Newailhe poeplea party of

hla telfgraph line.1' a .iiiii s,i w,i5--- . . ;

tr

--rr

King county J'reaolved'- - that the Wash-- . ".

ington canal .would: be - benefit to the
whole nation ; on: the- - same principle,

atWe' Buppo8e,.that- - axle t grease i on the :i

axle is. a benefit to the whole wheel. v '

mmSIT
mm v n"

3 :,,
JifiOl S.(3


